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mon labour under sult ftvourable con-
ditionus. It was Had to Bc do many
young men and youiung woien lponding
the prime of their years behind prison
bars, The discipline of the prison is
reforiatory as woll au pnuitiva. It is

possible for a convict te coisiderably
abridgo the period of hie sentence by

gond behaviour. Moral influences are

labgely employed. Two cliaplains de-

vcte their services to the prisnnter. A

geod library ils Supplied. Iabits of
industry lire acquired. Many Iarn a

good trado and aie botter cared for in

body and mîind thant they over wore
hefore.

THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINoS, OTTAWA.

It fosters to'es feelings of pride to
visit the capital of the Dominion. The
Parliament and Dopai tmental build-
ings forn on cf the muet imposing
architectural groupe in the world, and

thoir site ie one of unsurpassei mag-
nificence. Around a lofty oliff, tree-

clad frot base te sumiit, sweeps the

majestic Ottawa, to the loft resotunds
theeverlastingtitinder of tho Chaudière,
and in tha distance rise the purplo slopes
of the Laurentians. The broken out-

line of the many-towered buildings
against the sunset sky is a picture navet
to be forgotten. The two finest feature
of tho group, wo think, arc the polyg
onal-shaped, library, with its flyinf
buttresses, its steep conical roof, il
quaint carvings and tracery; and th

great western tower, risiug Anttuus
like fron the ecarih, pausing a momen
and tien, as if with a mighty effort

'nariug into the sky. .Tho view of thi
tower fron the "Lovers' Walk" beneat
the cliff resembles some of Dure's mous
romnantic creations.

The details of the buildings wil repa
careful study. Each capital, fina
croaket, corbel and gargoyle is differen
fro ,veryotitr. Grotesque faces gri

at one from the cornices, and strang
twi-formed aroatures crouch as lu tL
act to spring or struggle beneath th

weiglît Lbtey heur. Oanadian plan
ant flowers and chaplte cf o ple, oa
ant ferns forci the capitale of the cc

hichidis p i uirr
umnS, am
tuaimots, and bird0. Tho Counons Thore's not another like her anywhore

han brs tlîcug 1 e0omons The baby in lier low bed opened wvi<dî
and Senate Chambers, though less mag- The soft blite flowers of her tinid cye
nificent than those at Albany, are loftier And viewed the group about the cradile
and more tuteful than those at Wash- With amiles of glad and innocent surpr

ington. Thlin mother drow the baby ta ier knec

The great sawmiills at the Chaudiere, And, 8miling, said, " The stars shine

with their many gangs of saws, and to.night;
nachinery for handling the huge loge My world is fair; its edges sweet to me

as if they were light as walking canes, And whatsoever ls, dear Lord, is righ
are awon derful eight,opecially at night, The Firat Printed Bible.
beneatt the glare of the electric lights,
when the surface of the water and the IN the National Library at P
wet loge flash with a sheen like silver. there is a copy of the first Bible

was over printed. It is a great, clu
MONTREAL. affair, in two volumes folio, about

The ride to Montreal over the O.P.R. pages a volume, , printed in L

je of exceeding interest. To the right Gothie type. The words arc

stretch long shining reaches of the river black, and many of them are ab

btudded with tree-clad islands. To the viated and packed so clouely toge

luft rise the outliers of the Laurentides, as te puzzle the oyo ; but it is a

olothed with spring verdure te thair valuable Bible, worth saveral titot

summits. Along the route are strewn dollars, at leaet. lIt is without

picturesqueFrenchvillages,bearingauch name of printer or publisher, and

retty names as Ste. Therèse, Ste. Rose, out date ; but it was the work

L'Ange Gardien, with their broad-eaved poor old Dutchtman, named John G

housesandlarge stonochurcieseach with berg, who was put to much troubl

its cross-crowned twin towers gleaming suffering through his printing.

brightly in the Sun. The "Back Tho reat story of printing b
Rivor" is crosed at the historie Sault saveral years before, ia l20, whe
au Recollet. Sweeping around the old gentleman, in the city of Hlaa
ma-uytowered city the train skirts the first conceived the idea.
St. Lawrence with its forest of mast te He was walking in the woods

1 the station on the site of the quaint oid day, when hu found a smooth pie

Quebec barracks. It is always a plea- beech bark, upon whichi ho cut se
aure to visit the Canadian Liverpool- nice letters; and wien he ret
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Sam Jones.
ONE mai can do marvels if helpedi

instead of hindered, by those who are
som.etimes thought to bo toc mouci
hampared with red tape. Sec what an
Aimerican Methodist minister, " Sam
Jones," has been doimg in crowded
Southern cities. His preaching lias
led te the roform of the disroputable,
has etirred up the indifferent, las set
even the heedless, supercilious world-
ling seeking for salvation.

Sain Jones, it Seras, was educated aiv
a lawyer, and practised professionally
for soie time. lie took to drinking
and gambling, and becamo a noto iously
ungodly man. lUpon being converted

wvhich wo trust it will never " l
jocted.-tlo disgraco of retrog<Csî

legislttion on the question of t 1'

ance reorm.-Canada Cii--, b.

"IF the treo falls toward the $cul h

of toward the nortb, in the place w
the tree falloth there it Shall In

Eccles. xi. 8. There is much m'n
beneath this metaphor. Tho trco m'Il
iot only lie Os it talls, it will alS
asit leans. Which way docs thy
lean, toward God, or away froni
that in Lte queution.

B AUTY ,, bo uty, and t he
all iel I perfection in 012

r Josus Christ: "Hle ÇaIt041 l'r

1 lovoly."
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the com moeroial mtropo is of tLi
Dominion. Its mîtassivo mllajoet o!
architecture, its quaint, iugegaîb' d,
old stono houses, iti piotturesque lomi s
Churoes e tho ancien' rgimias, the con
stant ringinug of the nmnaty belle, the

resonuntFrenchtlangutagoiotartdon overy
aido and ils foreign-soeeming population
imake it more liko Rouen or Paria tian
liko a Now World city. Yet Lte-

deadly mtîarch of uipi)rovemtiont" is ro-
noving the aucieuît landniarrs. Ta
ittxte-'e etalîs tittt cbuiig La te Wilhsl

of the old Church of Notte Damn de
Bon Secours, likco mondicants ut Lte
foot et a friar, were being-.tmoro'si the
pity-torn away. But the queor old

church is still intact with the piotus

lgend ahovo ie door-

Si l'atour tIo Marie
En toit cSuar est grni ,
En pasanat lae trolablie
Do i i (iro ui tve.

componsation.
Suis foldedt up the wornî and miientled froek,

And snoothed it tedtierly upoin ier kuce
Tihîcî tiarotîght the Bof t Wob of a Woe reu liecu

SiTh woug Lte bruglit wool, mîuiaiug tiotglt
fully

"iCan this bc all? Tho great world i se fai
1 b hun er for its green and ploasant ways.

r A cripla prisoued it ler reatesas aluair
Leoks frotier wiatdow witt i nistft

gaze.

"I cati but wcavo a fait tirc-nt te an Ir
Niiîking a frail ivoof lin a bn4by'B eock;

Into the wor!l' sweet tuiult I would go,
At its strong gates muy tremîbling haln

would knock."
t Just thon the chilare cani, ite fatîtr t

Iheir engar faces lit tiîo tWiiigltt gbooîîî.

S Dear heart," lie whispered, as he near

"lor swcot it la within this little roo
t God puts mîy strongest coifort hore to ir

When thirat is great and coninon wc
are dry.

Your pure desiro In muy unerring law;
Tell me, dear one, who il se safo as I?

t lIoine is the pasture whuer ny sout in
n feed,

This room a paradise has grown te ho;
e, And only where these patient feot shall le
O Can it be home for these dear ones a
he I me.»"
t He touclied with reverent handti the help

relifot, [Ia

The children crowded close and kissei
el "Our mother is se good and kind and sw

D 80HOOL. -

hine, he inked the lutters, and stamtiped ho immeiiarlitely ol set about tutti.ndEv1

thoni upon paper fur bis lit4o boy Io otlio for good, and suill '

110 as a copy After that, ho made known as ait elective ipeachv1o r 1 loN

stamps of the letteor on paper ; and he has a largo tont which is d to

this set bii te thinkinig, planning, and hold fivo or six thliouand proh, n i r

fltîaiy working. ho almiiost always et owded. I< iEI 4 o htf

At that tinte ucre woro only a fow vry day at six in the moring, at t H llo t

books; and au they iad te ho writton o'clock, and agin in the Ovening TiE j

with pens on parchneut, they wor peuople of Naslvillo collected Ilo. .ht
war ox enslivo, and il, was a mnost dollars to buy him a hougeo, husý he t
Lodious affair to writo one. Now, thiis ref"od the gift. li

old gentleatitti, whose naio was Law- After ie hail preahoied awhile n11]l tiii

nelc Coster, know that if books ouild capital of Tenneasce, the NadthillE id

ba printed, thoy would bo botter and vocale said:

ehocter in overy way; ce lin went on "A now and straugo fervour te fi

,uttiti lLtters on blocks of wood and oxhortations, songs, and prayera atteg Th:
Lrying ic exporinteit th tL these are the days of the oin of

]yIngohs woxedrmet. anda though ho Man in Naslville. The whole city iqH o1e worCe r
had soveral apprentices in his emniploy, stirred. Mon who hall net lard i

ho charged then to say nothiing of the sermeon in twenty years are attiacted Otu

trials lie was making. One of his to iear San Jones..... I ien

approntices, howover, was dishionet ; calle the pooplo te a six o'clockin-the 1

atd after awhilo lie ran into Gormnany, î morning servico, and thoy couic by the Ilaw

carrying oil a lot of his master's blocks thousand. juxurious men and dolicate A

and Foverial pages of his manuscript. woenen who havo nct seat a sunarise (:Oh t

Thus it was that poor old Lawrence for years leave their beds at dawn and \V

Coster lot the credit of the invention hurry t ' the gospel tout;' workiig h

' f printing. Ho did not givo up his men with thteir dinner-bucket,4 im their

work, howover, and several old, roughly hands ntop te see and hear titis apos le i-Il

printei books of hi are now in the to the inauses."

, Stato Hlouse at Hliarleii. In his audiences-anid thL inst

About this tite, utenberg hegnt scomt very strang in ln ox-silveloldin

ul working with ltter blocks toc. Somto State liko Tonesseo -all distinctiots

folks thîink that lie was the dishonest of cotour are lost in tho auxiety te iar

Sapprentice; but thera is no proof of hina, and "lin tLio solenîtt iipressii i
il, and I ai inclinei to think that Liat settlos down upon the hioaici Ail'

Gutenberg was honest, for lie waîs
cheated himuelf by a man named Peter lhero's Danger. n

Schtæeffer, Other folks think that this wner oit te li<ior.store,

o; Poor Schoeiier was the sano mai who Writo it oi the prison-door,
or robbed Lawrenco Coster. Write it on the guin-shoup f13e,Luwrence Coster.Write-ny,, wite Liais trthfi i

m G. utenberg borrowed nmonoy front a " \ir teree t rik-th iot ' danu gr

w rich silver nith natiied Faust ; and Vrit Ioit Liote work -ho set gaLe,

ls when Faust wiahed ta ha paid, uton- Write it on the scol-boy's saite.

borg was unable to satisfy hin; Ltere- \Vrite it in the copy-bouok, tiîto l
fire Faust r eized hie toole, presses, anld That the young ainy at it look: t

ay unfinished work, amîong wiici was a Wiiru titero's tiiik-tlioro's dniaw

Bible, newnly two-thirds conpleted. Writo IL oit the churci-yard mn Am
at This, Faust, with Schofler's halp, wVhere the drink.slain daredarc Ia
ad finished, and this was the first Bible Writo IL oit the gahows hii ipra

n tat was over Write it for ail passers-byt
a t w or printed. WIhere thero's drink-thieroe danger fiomu

e know that Jolin Gutonberg acceeded o rite i underieatî yeur feut, tnand
ai.Upan owth uyrc-,a ni.

liai at last. He did not grow disheartuned, tyiiti for the great am et its l
eet, but toiled on ; and befo ho died, ie In the iLnrion, crt, and hali .to Ii

sent out books as good and clearly i"twe a teros drint-thiert'sod

,rinted as those of Fitust. Write it on the Ships which sail, Witt
aide But Faust tecervei Sa aredit Borne niong by stormu and gale; oi
id. toc; fcr li wau d ever orker on Write i' i n large letters plain, w

s e tals, and cting on t e s okerton cf e'or our land and paut the iain they
inetals, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I an cigo h sgeto f"\here there's drink--there's danger othp1

soft Scheller, lie ran types muto a mold. thto
However, the great credit shîould be Ti rout of the woild.be-Snott mt Mort

,, given to Gutenberg; and in the old miutilaitois in tha Iloutso of Commîutaoi nattil

town of Mayence, whero ho laboured was utter and complota. The Ca naa mad
and succeedied, the people are so proud publie owe a debt of gratitutti" L3d 1 aie
of his meomory that they havo raised a can nover ha paid, to the conflerolle j brei

aris statue to his honour; and i the city synode, assemblies, and other (11,111bl' anda
that of Strasburg, soie forty years ago, organizationS, whtoSo grand and feait' reh
mutsy they erected another statue of hin-a utterances struck terror ito the but

600 great bronze affair, that is one oP the of te whikey-serving faction; a1 wh<
atin, Bigits of that wonderful city.-Sel. sved cuir cuntry fron a diegracEt t tak,


